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New Philosophy Professor Fills
Recently Established Position
By D A V E V O R B E A U
He has also taught at N ew Y ork U ni
versity and for tw o years was a Teach'
ing Fellow at Harvard. In 1959 he was
Visiting Associate Professor of Philo
sophy in the Harvard University Sum
mer session.
A native of Johnstown, Pennsylva
nia, Professor M oore received his A.B.
degree from W esleyan University and
M .A. and Ph.D. degrees from Harvard.
H e is an authority in the field of an
alytical philosophy,
particularly in
ethics, and more recently has begun
to explore the area of phenom enology
and French existentialism. In the past
his courses have stressed the inter
action of literature, art, and music with
philosophy. As a sideline, both Dr.
M oore and his wife are interested in
Dramatics.
Ford Fellow and Writer
In 1954-55 he was a Ford Fellow
studying continental philosophy in
France and in 1958 was a delegate to
the International Congress of Philoso
phy in Venice.
Professor M oore has published nu
merous articles in professional journals
including The Journal of Philosophy,
Journal of Higher Education and the
Philosophical Quarterly.
Since Dr. M oore has taught all
branches of philosophy, he will proba
bly start with Humanities 1-2. It is
believed that an introductory course in
Philosophy will be offered to freshmen
the second semester of this school year.
Due to this help by the University
Alum ni Fund and these efforts by the
Distinguished Background
Faculty Staff of the University, Dr.
Professor M oore has had a total of Jordan believes that this is a very de
22 years teaching experience on the finite step toward the eventual offering
faculty of Northwestern University. of a major in Philosophy here.
The first privately supported profes
sorial
chair,
established
recently
through the special University Alumni
Fund, has been filled here at the Uni
versity of N ew Hampshire.
This is a special Alumni P rofessor
ship sponsored b y the University A lu 
mni Fund and is not included in our
regular annual budget. It is believed
•that this fund will both continue and
grow in the future.
Dr. Asher M oore, Associate Profes
sor of Philosophy at Northwestern
University has been appointed P rofes
sor o f Philosophy. H e will assume his
new post at the start o f the February
semester.
Result of Alumni Campaign
The appointment comes as the result
o f a program designed to establish pro
fessorial chairs in the areas of engin
eering science, the humanities and the
social sciences, a goal o f the annual
University Alum ni Fund Campaign.
The nation-wide drive is conducted
am ong alumni, parents of students and
friends of the University in business,
industry, agriculture, and the profes
sions.
T he chairs, created through this pri
vate support, will enable the University
to bring outstanding faculty to the
campus to teach in the critical areas
involved, according to President Eldon
L. Johnson. Recognized leaders in
these fields are expected to add a new
dimension to the University’ s whole
academic program.

University Weight Training Program
Aims to Improve Bodily Functions

A rlin sk y

Professor Long
Gives Televised
History Course
“ The History of the United States” ,
a televised college course, is now being
offered for credit through the Universi
ty’s Extension Service.
The course, taught by Professor David
F. Long of the U N H Department of His
tory, is the same as that being offered
on an experimental basis to resident stu
dents of the University. It is being broad
cast by W E N H -T V , Channel 11, New
Hampshire’s educational television sta
tion.
Lectures are broadcast over Channel
11 on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
at 11:15 a.m. and repeated at 8:00 p.m.
The course is a general survey of Ameri
can history from Washington’s first ad
ministration to the end of reconstruction
and contains political, social, economic,
and diplomatic aspects.
A text, “ The American Story” , volume
I, by Riegel and Long, and a syllabus,
including lecture calendar and assign
ments are being used in conjunction with
the course.
Registrations for the extension course
must be postmarked no later than October
5 and should be addressed to Television
Extension Courses, University Extension
Service, B ox 1, Durham, N. H.

Sailing Club
The U N H
Sailing Club an
nounces an open meeting of the
group this Thursday evening in the
Grafton Room of the Memorial
Union at 7 p.m.
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B ookstore M o v e s to N e w
T w o O ld B u ilding s a re R e n o va te d
Fulbright Awards
W ell-k n o w n Architect, W h ite , Aids
Gives Opportunity In Difficult Remodeling O p eratio n
For Graduate Study
Only tw o months remain to apply
for some 800 Fulbright scholarships
for graduate study or research in 30
countries, the Institute of Internation
al Education reminded prospective ap
plicants today. Applications are being
accepted until Novem ber 1.
Inter-American Cultural Convention
awards for study in 17 Latin American
countries have the same filing dead
line.
Recipients of Fulbright awards for
study in Europe, Latin America, and
the Asia-Pacific area will receive tui
tion, maintenance and round-trip trav
el. IA C C scholarships cover transpor
tation, tuition, and partial maintenance
costs. H E administers both o f these
student programs for the U. S. Depart
ment of State.
Eligibility
General eligibility requirements for
both categories of awards are:_ 1) U.
S. citizenship at time of application;
2) a bachelor’s degree or its equival
ent by 1961; 3) knowledge of the lan
guage of the host country; and 4) good
health. A demonstrated capacity for
independent study and a good acade
mic record are also expected. Prefer
ence is given to applicants under 35
years of age w ho have not previously
lived or studied abroad.
Applicants will be required to sub
mit a plan of proposed study_ that can
be carried out profitably within the
year abroad. Successful candidates are
required to be affiliated with approved
institutions o f higher learning abroad.
Enrolled students at U N H should
consult the campus Fulbright adviser,
Professor Everett B. Sackett, Murkland 3, for information and applica
tions.
Competitions for the 1961-62 acad
emic year close Novem ber 1, 1960. R e
quests for application forms must be
made before O ctober 15. Completed
applications must be submitted to P ro
fessor Sackett by N ovem ber 1.

This semester marks the beginning
o f the fifth consecutive year that the
weight training program has been in
existence at U N H .
Says Martin Arlinsky, a graduate
assistant in P sych ology and director
o f the program, “ Surely the highest
life is the contemplative and specula
tive; but let us not forget the other
half of this ideal: the physical. A l
though this side must not be overdone,
the •opposite actually seems to be the
International Understanding
case. It seems that in Am erica today,
The
Institute o f International Edu
the trend is toward a complete neglect
cation, founded in 1919, seeks to foster
of exercise after high school.
international understanding through
Not Worthless Overture
exchange of students and scholars, and
“ Here at U N H ” , M arty continued, to further the exchange of ideas and
“ we are trying in part to remedy this knowledge am ong all nations. It ad
situation with our weight training pro ministers tw o-w ay scholarship pro
gram; far too many people are content grams between the United States and
with half an existence, not knowing 83 foreign countries, and is an inform 
that there might be a vitality that they ation center on all aspects of inter
•have never experienced, and, what is national education.
more, never will while they maintain
their dogmatic attitude that exercise per elimination and general good
is a worthless overture. These people health.”
Three Instructors
are diametrically opposed to physiolo
Presently, the program includes (1)
gical research.
“ W e are mainly interested in the the general physical fitness routine;
individual who wishes to use systema (2) the remedial program for those
tic weight training to obtain the bene with:
cartilage
injuries,
muscular
fits of better circulation, metabolism weakness, weight problem s and other
and in general more efficient function related areas for which light system
ing o f the normal body processes. The atic exercise is prescribed; (3) im
sedentary lives we as students lead are provement in another sport; (4) for
not all conducive to the maintenance those interested in O lym pic W eight
o f muscular tone, normal appetite, pro- Lifting (w hich is incidentally what
most people confuse with weight
training), an inter-collegiate and inter
Connecticut Newspaper
university Olympic weight lifting team
Studied by Journalists
may be organized; (5) selected topics
on nutrition and food selection are also
Storrs, Conn., Sept. 21— The Board covered.
,
of Trustees of the University of Con
This year’s instructors include Har
necticut has announced that three pro vey Marron, John Klein and W illiam
minent newspapermen will join one Dykstra.
faculty member in a study of the Con
necticut Daily Campus, student news
paper at the University.
The three newspapermen are H erb
ert Brucker, editor of the H artford
Courant; W a rd Duffy, editor of the
All students are responsible for knowledge
H artford T im es; and Carter W hite,
of notices appearing here.
vice president and general manager of
the Meriden R ecord and Journal.
Motor Vehicle Regulations. All
m otor vehicles operated by students
For Highest Traditions
zvithin the town o f Durham must be
The Board of Trustees announced
registered with the University. Fine
that the intent of the study is to deter
for non-registration is $10. Cars
mine ways and means of publishing
should be registered at the Business
the student newspaper in the highest
Office, Thom pson Hall.
traditions and concepts of American
Football Tickets. Students and
journalism.
staff members expecting to attend
“ Certain
objectives
would
seem
any reserve seat football game must
likely,” the Board stated, “ and cer
pick up their special tickets on or
tainly several of these are worth not
before the Friday preceding the
ing: (1) the student newspaper should
game. Otherwise the general ad
provide a constructive and creative
mission price of $2.50 per person
educational experience for all those in
will
prevail.
T h e ticket
office
volved in the production; (2) it should
(T h om pson) is open 1-4 p.m. M on 
provide the best possible com m unica
day through Friday. All students
tion of campus activity; (3) it may pro
must present their ID cards at the
vide a vocational experience as well as
gate along with a reserve seat ticket.
experience in leadership and responsi
All Public Law 550 Veterans en
bility. ”
tering the University for the first
Like A t U N H
time must report to Thom pson
It was also reported that the study
Hall, first floor corridor, at the end
will in no way interfere with the con
of each month, including Septem
tinued publishing of the Daily Campus.
ber, to fill in V A monthly report
The study at Connecticut is similar
forms. Failure to do this will mean
to the one carried out last spring by
that subsistence will not be granted
the University of N ew Hampshire
by the V A .
with The New Hampshire.

Official Notices

A t a recent Board of Trustees meet
ing here at the University, President
Johnson announced that plans have
been made for the complete renovation
of the old forge shop and apple stor
age facilities in the rear of H ewitt
Hall. These buildings will be convert
ed into a new U N H bookstore, which
will be tentatively ready for occupancy
in the fall of 1961.
Specifications
The plans call for a remodeling job
which will blend the architecture of

UNH Carilloner to Play At
Noon on Mon., W ed., Fri.
Irving D. Bartley, University Ca
rilloner, announces that the carillon
will be played from 12:00 to 12:10
p.m. on M onday, W ednesday, and
Friday noon.
Mr. Bartley will play Mondays,
and
W ednesdays
and
Richard
Clancey, class o f ’64 o f the Univer
sity, will play on Fridays.
Mr. Bartley invites students w ho
would be interested in trying caril
lon to contact him in Room 111 in
the Paul Arts Music Center. If
there is sufficient response on the
part of the students, carillon pro
grams will also be given from 5:15
to 5:25 p.m.

Hewitt Hall and that of the Spaulding
Life Science building. Although plans
are being drawn for the exterior, as
yet, none have been made for the in
terior.
Architects

Ken W hite Associates are the con 
sulting architects for the new book 
store. Ken W hite is the consulting ar
chitect for the Brigham Y ou n g Univer
sity Bookstore and the recently con 
structed Princeton University one. A c 
cording to Dayton M. Henson, the
manager of the U N H Bookstore, this
architect is the m ost prominent in the
country and will make the most o f the
facilities at hand.
More Books
Doc Henson, as he is popularly known,
further added that the new bookstore
will not include additional items which
would be in direct com petition with
the local stores. The store will have a
greater number of paper backs and
allied subject books. T h e amount of
current books will also be gradually
increased. There is the possibility that
the store may be o f the self-service
type.
D o c Henson has been with the U ni
versity Bookstore for 14 years now.
Before com ing here he was the assist
ant manager of the bookstore at Syra
cuse University.

Eileen Farrell

Famed Soprano, Eileen Farrell
Begins Blue and White Series

U. Religious Groups
Establish Seminar
In response to student’s growing con
cern to discover the meaning of their lives
and the purpose for which they were
born, the Student Christian Association
of U N H and the Canterbury Chapter of
St. George’s Episcopal Church will offer
four seminars in religion.
These seminars are presented as oppor
tunities for students to meet in small, in
formal groups, with well-qualified lead
ers. The seminars answer a need to en
gage in something more disciplined than
a “ bull session” but less structured than
a lecture series.
The four seminars scheduled for the
October and November sessions a r e :
Christian Teachings from the Old and
New Testaments, an Introduction to
Christian Theology, Christian Ethics, and
Religion and Psychology.
The instructors will be Paul Trudinger
of Amherst, N. H., Daniel Novotny of
Durham Community Church, Albert
Snow, Vicar of St. George’s Church,
Durham, and Robert Savidge, Minister
to Students, U N H . Bulletins describing
the seminar offerings will be distributed
to students and housing units. Informa
tion may also be obtained in room 205

Soprano Eileen Farrell will appear at
the Paul Creative Arts Center on Thurs
day, October 6, in the first of the Blue
and White series concerts.
Miss Farrell who was born in Willimantic, Conn., received her early musical
education from her mother. Later, while
studying in New York, she was a mem
ber of the C.B.S. Radio Chorus. She was
also a soloist on a program of that same
network entitled the “ Songs of the Centu
ries.” Soon afterward she had her own
program “ Eileen Farrell Presents.”
Miss Farrell made her first extended
concert tour during the 1947-48 season.
Since then she has toured the U. S. and
Canada on an average of 60 concerts a
year.
In the autumn o f 1955 she performed
the title role of Cherubini’s opera “ Me
dia” . The music critic of the New Yorker
had this to say about the program, “ I
shall remember her performance as one
of the most stunning vocal feats that has
come to my attention in many a season.”
German and American music high
lighted her 1957 program which inaugur
ated the New Congress Hall in West
Berlin.
She returned to Europe in the summer
of 1959 to sing at Albert Hall in London
and at the Spoletti Festival in Italy.
Miss Farrell is Mrs. Robert Regan in
private _ life. She and her husband and
two children live in a spacious home on
Staten Island, overlooking New York
Harbor.
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Homecoming To Be Language Dept.
Eventful Week-End Announces N e w
Exam. N e x t Year

October 14-16 — save those dates for
the big social fling of the fall term.
Homecoming highlights will include the
election of a queen, the presentation of
awards to outstanding exhibits, a big
Homecoming Dance on Friday night, and
a smashing U N H victory over Delaware
on Saturday.
The “ Speculative Sixties” will set the
mood for the weekend. Each housing unit
can set-up lawn displays depicting possi
ble developments o f the coming decade.
Awards will be given for outstanding ex
hibits. So here’s a chance to try your
hand at forecasting the future and com-

M ajor changes are underway in the
Department of Languages in conjunc
tion with the College of Liberal Arts.
ing out with an award at the same time.
Also, each men’s housing unit can nomi
nate its favorite co-ed for Homecoming
Queen. Men -— Be alert.
With these highlights and many other
surprises, it looks like apt eventful week
end — one nobody should miss.

A new language requirement exam will
be put into effect next year.
It will be based on general proficien
cy which includes audiolingual skills
as well as reading and writing. These
changes do not affect latin students.
Requirements Raised
If a student can’t pass the oral exam
he may audit a course. Eventually, the
language requirements for entering the
university will be raised. T o better
equip foreign language teachers, this
university department conducted a
governm ent sponsored Foreign Lang
uage Institute.
For 6 weeks this summer 40 second
ary and elementary teachers spoke only
French or German. The purpose was
to provide special training for teachers
of those languages so that they could
becom e familiar with modern methods

of foreign language teaching.
A highly successful 5 credit French
course was offered last year as an ex
periment in modern teaching techni
que. As a result, French I is offered
as a 5 crelit course this year. Its sequel
French 2, is also 5 credits.
Completing elementary and interme
diate French in one year will enable a
student to study advanced courses in
the sophom ore year. French 3 is a 3
credit conversation course, and French
4 is a 2 credit com position course.
Spanish courses will most likely be
offered in the new fashion next year.
A course in Russian is now 'being o f
fered by the department.
In keeping with the expanding faci
lities, Murkland 302 is the new lang
uage lab. It can now operate 6 chan
nels at once.

12 New Pep Kittens Chosen
Pep Rally at Union Friday
Try outs for the Pep Kittens were held
at New Hampshire Hall last Thursday
night. The new dozen are: Alana Hennessy and Janet Davis, Randall; Sherry
Powers, Michele Zazzaro and Sue Lippincott, H itchcock; Pat Bladovsky and
Karen Baxter, McLaughlin; Carol Sea
mans, North Congreve; and Nat Sterling,
Chrys Matterson, Barbara W ood, and
Ceil Forman, South Congreve. The judges
who cose these twelve girls from the
forty-eight candidates were: Pat Farrell,
Captain Hammond and Charlie Bartlett.
All students are invited to the Pep
Rally on Friday night at 6:45. There will
be a parade led by the band from T-H all
down fraternity row, and thru Main St.

CHESTERFIELD, L&M and OASIS invite you to the

New Hampshire - Mass.
Game Contest!
JUST PREDICT
THE SCORE
AND WIN UP TO..

FIR S T P R IZ E JACKPOT

*150
$
50

S E C O N D P R IZ E JACKPO T

T H IR D P R IZ E JACKPO T

FOR THE STUDENTS AND
FACULTIES OF THE ABOVE
COMPETING COLLEGES ONLY!
Pick up a pack and take a crack at experting the big game. If you are the only one to come up with the correct half-time and final
scores, the first prize jackpot is all yours. If there are ties, you share the money. The same applies to winners of the second and third
jackpots. Enter as often as you like. . . and to make it easy, use the backs of packs* as your entry blanks. So each time you finish a pack
. . . take a crack at the big money!

READ THESE EASY RULES...

HERE’S ALL YOU DO TO
t. Predict the final score for each team.

2. Predict the half-time score for each team.
3. Use an empty pack* as your entry blank.

1 . On the coupon below or on the back of an empty wrapper or on a plain sheet
of paper, select the winner of the above game. Predict the final score and the
half-time score (predict ties if you wish). Each entry must be accompanied by an
empty wrapper from L&M, Chesterfield or Oasis cigarettes (or a single hand drawn
copy of the lettering L&M, Chesterfield or Oasis as it appears on the face of
the package). If entry is submitted on back of empty wrapper, be sure to include
name and address, printed clearly.
2 . Mail entries to Liggett & Myers, at the address appearing in coupon below. All
entries must be postmarked by midnight five days prior to date of game and
received by midnight the day prior to date of game. Enter as often as you want,
but be sure to enclose an empty wrapper (or acceptable substitute) with each
entry. Illegible entries will not be considered.
3 . Prizes: FIRST PRIZE JA C K P O T-$300; SECOND PRIZE JACKPOT— $150;
THIRD PRIZE JACKPOT— $50. Winning entries will be selected according to
the accuracy of the entry against the following in the order listed: (a ) the winning

team; (b ) the final score, and, as a tie-breaker, if necessary (c) the accuracy in
determining the leading half-time team and the half-time score. In the event
of ties among contestants, the prize money for each of the three prize categories
will be divided equally among contestants tied for the respective prizes.

4 .This contest is under the supervision of the Bruce, Richards Corporation, an
independent judging organization, whose decisions are final and binding on all
contestants. Only one prize per family.
5 . This contest is open to the college students and college faculty members of
the above competing colleges only. Employees and members of their families
of Liggett & Myers Tobacco Company and its advertising agencies are not eligible
to enter.
6 . All entries become the property of the sponsor, and none will be returned.
Winners will be notified by mail. A complete list of winners is available to anyone
sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the address below.
7 . This contest is subject to all Federal, state and local laws and regulations
governing contests and their validity.

START SAVING PACKS N O W I
more chances you have to win.
.W....JAWW./ N . :

W rite clearly th e fin a l score and h a lf-tim e score o f th e g a m e to be played
N o v e m b e r 12> 1 9 6 0 in boxes in dicated :

FINAL
NEW HAMPSHIRE
MASS.

(
(

)
)

HALF-TIME
(
)
(
)

M ail th is en try to:
LIGGETT & MYERS, P. 0. BOX 213, NEW YORK 46, N.Y.
A ttach an e m p ty pack (o r an acc e p ta b le s u b s ttu te , see ru le s ) o f L & M ,
C h e ste rfie ld or Oasis cig a re tte s with th is en try.
NAME.
(PLEASE PRINT)

ADDRl SS.

E ntries m u s t be po stm a rk e d no la te r th a n m id n ig h t N o v em b e r 7, I 9 6 0 , and
received a t th e above P.O. Box in N ew York by m id n ig h t N o v em b e r 1 1 , 1 9 6 0 .

L & M has found the secret that
unlocks flavor in a filter ciga
rette. (Pack or Box).
© Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

CHESTERFIELD— Now “ AirSoftened”, they satisfy even
more! (King or Regular).

OASIS— Most refreshing taste
of all. Just enough menthol. . .
just enough!
*o r acceptable substitute {see rules).

Subm it a s m a n y more entries a s you w a n t on the backs of
em pty packs.* O n each one print the team nam es and
scores with your nam e an d address a s sh o w n above.

1
I

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Eastman Kodak Co. AFR O TC Nam es
Awards Fellowship Cadet Royce As
N e w Col. of 475th

A fellowship for Ph.D. degree study in
chemistry has been awarded the Universi
ty of New Hampshire, it was announced
Sept. 20, by the Eastman Kodak Com
pany.
The fellowship, which is for the 196162 academic year, is part of Kodak’s aidto-education program, which this year
amounts to more than $800,000, moderate
ly above the corresponding total a year
ago.
The student to receive the fellowship
will be chosen by the university, with
preference given to persons in their last
year of doctoral degree study. Selection
will be based upon financial need and
ability.
The recipient will receive $2,500, or
$3,000 if married and with dependent
children. Also provided are tuition and
fees, funds to enable the student to at
tend one professional meeting in the field
of chemistry, and an additional $1,000 to
the university to help defray research ex
penses.

CIVIC
E. M . L O E W 'S

THEATRE
Portsm outh, N . H .

G E 6 -5 7 1 0

N o w thru O c t. 4

W illiam C. R oyce, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Harold C. R oyce, R F D 2, Jaffrey,
N. H., has been named Cadet Colonel
of the 475th W ing, A F R O T C , by Col
onel Randolph L. W ood , PA S, Univer
sity of New Hampshire. Cadet R oyce
was selected because of the leadership
qualities he displayed as a member of
the Air Force Corps of Cadets and in
campus activities during the last three
years. Cadet Colonel R oyce will lead
the 580 man Air Force Corps of Cadets
in Leadership and Drill periods.
Active in A F R O T C
Cadet Colonel R oyce is a graduate
of Jaffrey High School, Jaffrey, N. H.,
where he participated in baseball and
soccer, was class president for three
years and vice president of the Stu
dent Council in his senior year. A t the
University of New Hampshire, he is
a member of the Alpha Gamma Rho
Fraternity and was Captain of the Air
Force Rifle Team last year, led the
team to the New England Champion
ship. Cadet R oyce is majoring in F or
estry in the College of Agriculture.
After graduating from U N H in Feb
ruary 1961, Cadet R oy ce will enter
pffot training in the U S A F as a Second
Lieutenant.
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Hosts and Hostess To Note
Suggestions At Commons
Late last year Commons decided to
have two hosts and two hostesses on duty
during meals for the benefit of you fresh
men. Their duties are to listen to the
freshmen complaints and ideas in an effort
to make Commons a better place to eat
and to create a more homelike and pleas
ant atmosphere for all. Two of them will
be on duty in the hall during each meal.
They will have name tags on their lapels
and will circulate around so that anyone
wishing to speak with them will be able
to locate them easily.
In return for their services, Commons
will give them their meals.
They said, “ Anyone with complaints or
ideas for improvement, please feel free to
approach any one of us.”
The group will consist o f :
Julie Larkin — Randall
Donna Perkins — Lord
Rick Erickson — Hetzel
Wayne Crowell — West

Mask and Dagger Holds
Meeting For New Crews
Far too many pieces of mail that flow
through the Manchester Regional Office
of the Veterans Administration each year
cannot be properly identified, Richard F.
Welch, Manager, disclosed today.
Too many veterans and their dependents
merely sign their names to correspon
dence, and names are not enough.
Almost all of the names in the V A ’s
Manchester master index file are dupli
cated. Many names are duplicated several
times.
The veteran’s claim number, or “ Cnumber” , and his insurance number are
his alone. Inclusion of these numbers in
correspondence will insure prompt and
efficient service, and save the time and
cost of additional correspondence.
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Notice

O N E A N D O N L Y STO RE

To All University Students

36

M ain

Due to the recent thefts on Campus,
it is requested that everyone keep track
of their wallets, pocketbooks, and per
sonal items, and please lock your
Dorm doors when leaving.
R. C. Amazeen,
Campus Police Chief

St.

The first meeting of Mask and Dagger
will be held Thursday, September 29, at
the rehearsal theatre in the Paul Creative
Arts Center. All members and interested
students are invited to attend. Technical
crews for The Crucible will be organized.
Refreshments will be served. With the
establishment of a Speech and Dramatics
Department at the University, Mask and
Dagger and the University Theatre will
be growing. Join now and gain a foot
hold i ndramatics or speech.
Excessive speed was the principal cause
of traffic accidents in 1954.
If the veteran’s “C-number” or insur
ance number is not known, he should in
clude his service serial number and date
of birth.

COLONIAL
Portsm outh G E 6 - 2 6 0 5

Now thru Sat.

Durham
Specializing

Reeves

THE LAST D A Y S O F P O M P E II

in

in

Records — Monoral and Stereo

R A D IO S
H o b b ies a n d Toys

Saturday is the most dangerous day of
the week to drive.

Oct. 1
Steve

PHONOS

HOURS 9 :00

A M -8:00 PM

TEL. U N 8 -9 8 1 0

Also!

color

M A N O N A STRING

Sun.-Tues.

Oct 2 , 3 , 4

FLA M E O V E R IN D IA
Lauren

In V istaV ision a nd C o lo r
Bacall
Kenneth

PLUS!

SHORT SUBJECTS

W A R DRAMA

YOU

W eekdays 2:10, 6:40, 8:55
Sat. & Sun. 2=15, 4:30, 6:45, 9:00

ALL THE YO U N G MEN
Alan Ladd

Sidney Poitier

Plus W a lt

Disneys

M YSTERIES O F THE DEEP
C o m in g W e d .

O c t. 5

Edgar A lle n Poe's

Wlxat would
do
as an engineer*
at Pratt & Wlritney Aircraft?

HOUSE OF USHER
co lo r

Vincent Price
O c t. 11

C o m in g 1 D a y

Regardless of your specialty, you would work in a favor
able engineering atmosphere.
Back in 1925, when Pratt & Whitney Aircraft was design
ing and developing the first of its family of history-making
powerplants, an attitude was born—a recognition that
engineering excellence was the key to success.

Bolshoi B allet

SW AN LAKE
co lo r

That attitude, that recognition of the prime importance
of technical superiority is still predominant at P&WA today.

D O V E R , N . H.
Thurs.

S ep t. 2 9

39 STEPS
S ta rrin g

Kenneth Moore

Tina

F ri.-S a t.

Elg

S ep t. 3 0 -O c t. 1

ONE FOOT IN HELL
S ta rrin g

Alan Ladd
plus

W H E N C O M E D Y W A S K IN G
S u n .-M o n .

The field, of course, is broader now, the challenge greater.
No longer are the company’s requirements confined to
graduates with degrees in mechanical and aeronautical
engineering. Pratt & Whitney Aircraft today is concerned
with the development of all forms of flight propulsion
systems for the aerospace medium—air breathing, rocket,
nuclear and other advanced types. Some are entirely new
in concept. To carry out analytical, design, experimental
or materials engineering assignments, men with degrees in
mechanical, aeronautical, electrical, chemical and nuclear
engineering are needed, along with those holding degrees
in physics, chemistry and metallurgy.
Specifically, what would you do?—your own engineering
talent provides the best answer. And Pratt & Whitney
Aircraft provides the atmosphere in which that talent
can flourish.

O c t. 2 -3

DIAL M FOR MURDER
T u e s .-W e d .

O c t. 4 *5

COME TO THE STABLE^
Every Thursday night is student night
Special student admissions 40 cents on
presentation of student identification card.

D e v e lo p m e n t testing o f liq u id h y d ro g e n -fu e le d rockets
is c a rrie d o u t in s p e c ia lly b u ilt test stands lik e this a t
P ratt & W h itn e y A ir c r a ft’s F lo rid a R esearch a n d D e 
v e lo p m e n t C e n te r. E very p h a s e o f a n e x p e rim e n ta l
e n g in e test m a y b e c o n tro lle d b y e n g in e e rs fro m a
re m o te b lockhouse (inset), w ith c lo s e d -c irc u it te le v is io n
p ro v id in g a m eans fo r visu al o b s e rv a tio n .

DURHAM'S FINEST THEATRE

Thurs.

■1

ilillll®
iii |J ^
; fl Igf

,

wm

|g |

S ep t. 2 9
British

Show

8111L :L W f

CONSPIRACY OF HEARTS
Lili Palmer

Sylvia Syms

Fri.-S at.

S ep t. 3 0 -O c t. 1

RODGER'S

AND

HAMMERSTEINS

SOUTH PACIFIC
regular 60c admission price
S u n .-M o n .

O c t. 2 -3

OCEAN'S ELEVEN
Frank Sinatra
Sammy Davis, Jr.

Dean M artin
Peter Lawford

T u e s .-W e d .

A t P & W A ’s C o n n e c tic u t A irc ra ft N u c le a r
E n g in e L a b o ra to ry (C A N EL) m an y te c h 
n ic a l talen ts a r e fo cu sed on th e d e v e lo p 
m e n t o f n u c le a r p ro p u ls io n systems fo r
fu tu re a ir a n d s p a c e v e h ic le s . W ith this
liv e m o ck-u p o f a re a c to r, n u c le a r
scientists a n d e n g in e e rs can d e te rm in e
c ritic a l mass, m a te ria l re a c tiv ity c o e ffi
c ien ts, c o n tro l effe c tiv e n es s a n d o th e r
r e a c to r p a ra m e te rs .

1

R e p re s e n ta tiv e o f e le c tro n ic a id s fu n c 
tio n in g fo r P & W A e n g in e e rs is this o n 
site d a ta re c o rd in g c e n te r w h ich can
p ro v id e a u to m a tic a lly re c o rd e d a n d
c o m p u te d d a ta sim ultan eously w ith the
te s tin g o f a n e n g in e . This e q u ip m e n t is
c a p a b le o f re c o rd in g 1 ,2 0 0 d iffe re n t
va lu e s p e r s e c o n d .

S tudies o f s o ia r e n e rg y c o lle ctio n a n d
liq u id a n d v a p o r p o w e r cycles ty p ify
P & W A ’s resea rch in a d v a n c e d sp a c e
a u x ilia ry p o w e r systems. A n a ly tic a l a n d
E xp e rim e n ta l E ngineers w o rk to g e th e r in
such p ro g ra m s to estab lish a n d test
b a s ic co ncepts.

World’s foremost designer and builder of flight propulsion systems

O c t. 4 -5

THE STORY OF RUTH
C o lo r and Cinemascope

Stewart W hitman
F ri.-S a t.

C O M IN G

Elena Eden
O c t. 7 -8

The story o f the N e w p o rt Jazz Festival

JAZZ O N A SUMMER'S
DAY
Louie Armstrong and all-star
jazz cast

"

PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
Division o f United A ircraft Corporation

CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS - East Hartford
FLORIDA RESEARCH AN D DEVELOPMENT CENTER - Palm Beach County, Florida
For further information regarding an engineering career at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, consult your college placement
officer or write to Mr. R. P. Azinger, Engineering Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford 8, Connecticut.

Moore
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®fie JJeto J)ampfff)tre
Published weekly on Thursday throughout
Hampshire. Entered as second-class matter
aict of March 8, 1879. Accepted for mailing
of October 8, 1917. Authorized September 1,

the school year by the students of the University of New
at the post office at Durham, New Hampshire, under the
at special rate of postage provided for in section 1103, act
1918. Subscription: $3.00 per year.

Conspiracy of Hearts, stars Lilli
Palmer, Sylvia Sims and Y vonne M it
chell as three nuns caring for a num
ber of Jewish children in Nazi con
trolled Italy. This would seem to in
dicate a parade of the usual cliches on
discrimination and a lot of heart-warm
ing, stomach-turning togetherness. But
such is not the case; this film is handl
ed with a fair amount of sense and a
sufficient amount of taste so as to
avoid that well-stocked pot boiler hole.
3.0

Address all communications to The New Hampshire, Memorial Union Building, Durham, New Hamp
shire. Telephone Durham UN 8-2581. Deadline on all news items is 10 p.m. Office hours are 1-3 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 7:30-10:00 p.m. Sunday and Monday.
; T h e New Hampshire makes no claim to represent the opinions of any group on or off Campus including
the student body or faculty. All editorials are the opinion of the Editorial Board. A ll material sub
mitted to The New Hampshire becomes its property. All letters, to be printed, must be signed, with
names withheld on request.

Editorial Board
Dick Shea, Editor-in-Chief
Dick Duggin, Associate Editor
John Dailey, Advertising Manager
Andrea Viano, Senior News Ed.

Martha Higgon, M anaging Ed.
Bill Dedham, Business Man.
Rick Navin, Circulation Man.

South Pacific is worth a trip for the
music alone. The show has made a
good transition from stage to film with
minor losses and certain visual gains.
The camera does several interesting
tricks with color that appeals to some
viewers and bothers others. M itzi
Gaynor and Rossano Brazzi star in the
leading roles made famous by Mary
Martin and Pinza. 3.4

T ruth B alloons
Reprinted from the Keene Evening Sentinel for our readers’ interest.
There has been a lot of hot air drifting over from Manchester this
week to the effect that staff members of the Keene Evening Senti
nel are guilty of all sorts of high crimes and misdemeanors because
they edit their own newspaper.
That hallmark of great journalism, the Sunday News — one of
the two Venom Twins — has as many confused ideas about newspapering as it does about everything else.

Letters To The Editor

Ocean’s 11 is one of the funnier films
from the domestic market in the last
few months. Its cast o f notables in
cludes Frank Sinatra, Dean Martin,
Sammy Davis Jr., Peter Law ford, and
a good number more. These actors
comprise an off-stage clan and in this
film have several “ in ” jokes that may
leave some people quite out of it. All
in all its well worth the price. 3.0

The Story of Ruth is a rare film. It
There’s no need to waste space citing examples. All you have to
The following letter, from Messrs. copy when it was formally up for dis sticks fairly well to its Biblical origin
do is pick up a copy and read it — if you don’t care about muddy Garrity and Starsyk is reprinted for the tribution, but since, theoretically, a and only invents plot material when
general interest of our readers, who will copy o f The Granite is printed for each historical sources are exausted. In this
ing your mind before going to church on Sunday.

Last Sunday, the News got all shook up because the Sentinel
declared editorial comment from what was supposed to be an ob
jective news report from the Associated Press.
The A P dispatch reported that:
“ Gov. W esley Powell, who campaigned against ‘the special in
terests and the machine politicians,’ won the Republican guberna
torial nomination today.

remember the authors for their vehement
anti-Loeb letters o f last spring. While
Garrity is still a student at Dartmouth,
Starsyk was graduated in June and now
lives in Maine. The two have been en
gaged in a comprehensive study of un
ethical journalism appearing in the news
papers o f the Manchester Union-Leader
Corporation, the results of which have
been promised in the near future.

“ The victory over former Gov. Hugh Gregg represented a thump
ing personal triumph for Powell over the state’s GOP ‘ old guard,’
Vinegar . . .
with which he has been feuding for years.”

Editor

The A P story never did give P ow ell’s actual margin of victory,
30 Lake Street
which was 1,173. The only way a reader could have found out this
Auburn, Maine
Tel. 2-9826
vital fact was to deduct G regg’s total vote — which the A P re
September 19, 1960
ported in the sixth paragraph of its story — from Pow ell’s total,
reported in the fifth paragraph.
A N O PEN L E T T E R :
The Sentinel story was edited, as it should have been, to s a y :
Governor Wesley Powell
“ Gov. W esley Powell won Republican nomination for governor State House
Concord, New Hampshire
by 1,173 votes in yesterday’s primary elections.
“ His victory over former Gov. Hugh Gregg was a personal tri Dear Governor P ow ell:
It should not surprise you that we feel
umph for Powell over leaders in his party, with whom he has been
that your recent renomination was unde
feuding for years.”
served and seemed to be bought. H ow 

I leave it to the reader to decide which of these two versions is ever, as we have said before, you have a
perfect right to a fair chance to justify
a straight forward, objective news story and which isn’t.
Although it’s a little tiring, this latest righteous outburst from
Manchester is as funny as a hair shirt, in that we have here a situ
ation in which the Manchester newspapers, which regularly flaunt
the ethics of newspapering, now insist that the rest of us join them
in their abortive escapades.
One o f the most enlightening revelations in the News editorial,
however, was this line: “ . . . seldom in 37 years of journalism, at
home and abroad, have we seen a performance equal to that of the
Keene Sentinel when it deliberately re-wrote the A P ’s political
lead so as to cut out Joe Kamin’s references to ‘Old Guard,’ ‘ma
chine,’ ‘ thumping personal triumph,’ etc.”
M y youthful view on this is that, in the first place, Pm amazed
that a salty veteran of 37 years in the business still refers to it as
“ journalism” instead of newspapering.
Most of the old hands I know in the business define a “ journalist”
as an unemployed newspaperman.
I ’m equally amazed that anyone who has been newspapering so
long still hasn’t been exposed to an objective news desk, whose func
tion is to edit news stories so as to make them as objective and in
formative as possible.
The Sentinel’s editors were, therefore, entirely correct in remov
ing the adjective “ thumping” from the A P story as applied to a
margin of 1,100 votes out of a total of 97,109.
More amusing than all this, though, is the hypocritical suggestion
that a dispatch from the Associated Press should come chiseled in
stone, and must remain untouched by the men who are editing
newspapers for their readers and not for the A P .
There are already too many newspapers in the country that are
being edited by wire services and syndicates, instead of by their
own editors.
Carl Lindstrom, former editor of the Hartford Times and for
many years regarded as one of the nation’s leading students of news
paper editing, always urged his desk men to rewrite all wire ser
vice stories if, in their judgment, the editing simplified, improved,
or made the story more objective.
The job of a desk man on the New Y ork Times is to collect all
stories on a subject received from the several wire services and
from their own reporter, and rewrite them into one polished poduct.
I ’m convinced that trying to out-yell the Manchester “ truth” ped
dlers is like whistling in a wind tunnel. But I’m also convinced of
the validity of the old saying that “ truth will out.”
Unfortunately, there are some New Hampshire citizens who are
exposed to nothing but the Manchester brand of newspapering.
These people may be a long time in learning the truth, but the im
portant thing is that they will eventually learn it.
Meanwhile, perhaps some civic-minded organization in New
Hampshire should organize a “ Balloons for Truth” project, as Drew
Pearson did in Europe a few years ago, and send balloons over
Manchester, loaded with copies of all the other daily newspapers
in the state.
K E N N E T H F. Z W IC K E R

yourself, and we may be wrong.
But this we assert: that in the name of
New Hampshire and our country, and be
fore the final elections this year, you
should publicly denounce the journalism
of William Loeb and affirm that you are
in no way obligated to or controlled by
him. This would show that you can stand
on your own feet instead of hanging by
strings, and it could also disprove the
opinion that you are the one who is most
guilty of “ machine politics” for “ special
interests” and are attempting to establish
a dictatorship.
If you cannot be dissociated from vici
ous and untruthful fascists like Mr. Loeb,
then you should resign your nomination
and terminate your political career. The
recent grave injustices done by Mr. Loeb
should be very obvious to every intelli
gent, responsible and decent citizen of
New Hampshire. What he is as a lead
ing public figure is almost unprintable;
and though he makes numerous challenges
and unjustified attacks, he ducks and sup
presses issues himself. You know this,
and we can prove it, besides. Nobody has
justified or adequately defended his poli
cy, and we fail to see why you, as a
public servant in high office, should con
done it or be silent about it.
Mr. Loeb is a public enemy who does
for personal whims and interests a kind
of work which gives aid and comfort to
those who seek to destroy our American
way of life, and which has been making
New Hampshire dirty, cheap and back
ward. If New Hampshire continues this
way, it could hurt our nation at a danger
ous time when it is facing pressures and
threats it never faced before.
W e realize that the odds are heavily
against us. The primary proved it. Our
action may seem to most people to be
foolish and naive, but we firmly believe
we are right and that we are entitled to
a chance to prove it. Please try to under
stand that we are well-meaning citizens
who believe in the mottos, “ Live free or
die” and “ There is nothing so powerful
as truth.”
Sincerely yours,
for:

Robert A. Garrity
Hanover, New Hampshire
E. Peter Starzyk
Auburn, Maine

. . . Salt . . .
T o The Editor:
Congratulations for rubbing salt on
a sore spot. T o date I ’ve paid a total
of $14.10 for a copy of The Granite
which I have yet to receive.
Am idst exams and final w eek con
fusion, I missed obtaining last years

subscriber, I thought I would have
little trouble obtaining m y copy. I
wrote to The Granite asking if they
would be good enough to mail me the
copy, since I couldn’t seem to make
connections with their office hours. I
never received either The Granite or
an acknowledgem ent of the letter.
Then this year, wnen apprised of the
fact that they had 300 “ unclaim ed”
copies, I launched a new assault on
that office, which, incidentally, seems
to be as difficult to break through as
the rock_ w hose name it hears. Since
the opening day o f classes— five days
ago— I ’ve made three to four trips a
day to the low er recesses of the M U ’B
and have yet to find anyone in attend
ance at The Granite office. I have a
brother who has equalled or exceeded
m y own determination, and he has yet
to gain entrance. A s a matter o f fact,
after finding no one there during their
so-called office hours, he inquired at
the Memorial Union information desk
and was informed that the situation
was very likely hopeless.
Y our editorial was headed, “ T o
W h om Go The S p oils?” I was disap
pointed to find _that you failed to an
swer that question. It was an interest
ing question.
The mathematics in your editorial
indicates that last year approximately
3,170 students had the price of a year
b ook
extracted
from
their
hides
through the Activity Tax. This also
indicates that 3,170 copies of The Gra
nite should have been printed for dis
tribution to these same students. I
wonder if the invoices covering this
transaction would show this to be the
case, or if they would show that con
siderably fewer than this number had
been printed?
Y ou can see the implications here.
Y ou can also see why, if this is the
situation, that it would be impossible
to mail The Granite to all those who
have paid for it, or for that matter to
even make it easily available for stu
dents to pick up on campus.
W hatever the reason, it is an ines
capable fact that where The Granite
is concerned, too many people aren’t.
As for myself, I ’ve gone to m ore than
$4.70 worth of trouble trying to secure
last year’s cop y without success. If I
manage to be lucky enough to get one
at the end o f this year, it will have
cos me four years’ worth o f activity
tax, or nearly $19.00.
A pretty valuable book!

film, as in Conspiracy of Hearts, the
religious angles are handled well and
not wrung to the last genuflecting
grunt. 3.2

Professor Gets
O pinions A b o u t
Security Treaty
By Andrea Viano
What do the Japanese people think
about the Kishi-Diet affair in May of
this year? Professor Bertram Husch of
the U N H Forestry Department received
an answer to this question in a letter he
received from Taneo Hirata, an instruc
tor at the University of Tokyo and a
correspondent of Professor Husch’s. Mr.
Hirata sent the opinions of various asso
ciates of his to Husch.
Since his departure from Japan last
year, Professor Husch has written to H i
rata. Husch spent his sabatical leave in
Japan studying forestry operations at the
University of Tokyo and throughout the
country. He commented that the people
gave him a warm welcome in spite of
their hostility towards the Security Trea
tyU. S. — Japan Treaty
All the men’s views which he received
expressed the idea that public opinion in
Japan, was opposed to the act of the Diet
which forced through it the U S -Japan
Security Treaty on Mav 19. This atti
tude, according to one man, stemmed
from the Japanese feeling that it was an
undemocratic action to pass such a meas
ure without the complete Diet present
the Socialist faction had previously
walked out of the Diet.
Another gentleman stressed the fact
that the Treaty is not generally favored,
as the people wish to remain neutral and
hope to secure peace by such means. They
fear that the Russians, according to their
threats, might bomb the U-2 base in Ja
pan ; but on the otherhand, they fear
what might result if the US should aban
don Japan.
Unsure About Democracy

The Japanese people, commented an
other man, are still not completely ac
climated to democracy although they have
Dave Aiken
lived under this system for 10 years now.
This is partly because it is in oppo
sition to the old system, the Oyahun. . . And W ine Kobun relationship, under which the
people acquiesed without question to the
201 Irwin Drive
orders of the controlling politicians.
Manchester, N. H.
After the war, the scholars and the
September 20, 1960
younger generation learned and tried to
practice democracy, but even now more
To The Editor:
than_ 50 percent of the people retain the
G ood luck to you and your intrepid old idea. The incident of May 19 brings
staff as you begin another year o f pub into relief the friction of the two systems.
lishing one of the finest college news
Student Demonstrations
papers in the country. This is not in
sincere flattery— an objective look back
The men who wrote to Professor
over recent years o f The New Hamp Husch insist that the student demonstra
shire brings the conviction that it is tions were spontaneous. They also feel,
fulfilling its role admirably. M ore than personally, that Kishi should be held re
a purveyor of “ Going, Going, G on e” sponsible for Hagarty’s reception on
and the doings of fraternity row, more June 10, Ike’s refusal, finally, to visit
even than a “ voice of the students,” Japan and the death of the student in
it has becom e a leader of opinion, both front of the gates of the Diet.
on and off campus— a voice o f truth
On August 1, Husch responded to the
(and G od knows, especially if H e
looks in on Manchester on ce in a letter of his friend. H e gave his convic
while, that such are sadly needed in tion concerning the nature of democracy
and the people’s role in its successful
our little state).
I know you will continue to build operation.
“ Further, democracy and freedom in
this tradition, being not afraid to stir
up controversy when controversy is order to survive, require the people to
necessary to uncover truth. I ’m looking recognize their responsibilities as well as
forward to m ore g ood battles — and their rights of freedom. By responsibility
battles you 11 have, because the truth I mean the adherence to the orderly pro
scares the hell out of a lot of people cesses of government. When a nation has
w ho’ d rather have us all think their adopted a constitution which guarantees
way, instead of the right way — as certain rights, everyone from members of
free men w ho’ve discovered the truth the legislature to the ordinary citizens
on their own, and plan their actions must accept and acknowledge the pro
accordingly.
cedures which go with this accepted conDick Weston
( Continued on page 5)
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Laurence F. Whittemore — Of UNH
Laurence F. W hittem ore, Chairman
o f the Board o f Trustees, died on A u g
ust 10, 1960 after 16 years of service
on the Board.
H e served as a very vigorous sup
porter of the grow th and development
o f the University of New Hampshire.
During his service in Trustee positions,
20 new buildings have been erected on
the campus, and in the past five years
all expansion has taken place under
Mr. W hittem ore s direction.
Memorial Union Drive
Mr. W hittem ore served as National
Co-Chairman in the drive for building
funds for the Memorial Union building.
H e also is largely responsible for the
establishment of W E N H -T V , now an
important part o f the University edu
cational system.
Under his leadership the University’s
declaration of a policy of Academic
Freedom was evolved and upheld. He
accepted on behalf of the University
of New Hampshire the Alexander
Meiklejohn
Award
for
Academ ic
Freedom.
Interest in Students, Politics
Aside from his generosity to the
University in Administrative and Fin
ancial aid, he extended help to many
students in the way of personal guid
ance and monetary assistance.
In addition to his work at the Uni
versity, Mr. W hittem ore _ has received
recognition in political circles, having
served as a member o f the Eisenhower
Committee on Higher Education Be
yond H igh School. He was also a
leading industrialist in the N ew E ng
land Area, for am ong his many other
accomplishments he served as Presi
dent of the Boston and M aine; New
Y ork, N ew Haven and Hartford Rail
roads. H e served as President and
Chairman o f Board of Directors and
as President on the Board o f the Fed
eral Reserve Bank of Boston.
In view o f the service Laurence
W hittem ore has done for students and
the University’s campus facilities, it
has been said by Vice-President Knapp
that, “ It would be most difficult to
find a man who had the interests of
the University more at heart.”
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UNH Representative
Begins Second Year
For Philip Morris
As a part of its work scholarship pro
gram, Philip Morris Incorporated has
announced that Brad Fancy has been
selected campus business representative
here for the second year. The appoint
ment is for the full school year.
The cigarette firm, which was first in
the industry to support college-level edu
cation by this method, also makes grants
for higher education to children of its
employees and contributes to educational
i research institutions in many areas of the
I country.
I Son of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Fancy
of Nashua, N. H., Mr. Fancy will serve
as a liaison between this campus and the
company’s New York offices and he will
develop and work on advertising and pro
motion projects for Philip Morris Parli
ament, Marlboro and Alpine brands.
Now in his junior year at U N H , Mr.
Fancy is an English major.

In 1956 Laurence F. Whittemore, as Chairman of the Board of Trustees,
installed Eldon L. Johnson as the 13th President of the University.

Woman's Magazine
Gives Movie Award
Good Housekeeping magazine will pre
sent a Special Award of Merit to T H E
A L A M O , the twelve-million-dollar pro
duction in which John Wayne produces,
stars, and directs. The award, to be given
to Wayne later this month, will be pre
sented by Wade H. Nichols, Editor of
the magazine.
“ This marks the first time in its
seventy-five years of publishing that
Good Housekeeping has so honored a
motion picture,” Nichols said. “ W e are
motivated by a belief that this fine pre
sentation of a great event in our national
history deserves special recognition.”
T H E A L A M O , filmed entirely in

Brackettville, Texas, was written by
James Edward Grant and used one of
the largest casts in motion picture his
tory. Starring with Wayne in the picture
are Richard Widmark, Laurence Harvey,
Frankie Avalon, Linda Cristal, and Joan
O ’Brien and guest star Richard Boone.
Made in technicolor and with music by
Dimitri Tiomkin, T H E A L A M O will be
released through United Artists in late
October in key cities across the country.

Seniors
Seniors are advised by the Granite
to sign up for their senior picture sit
tings at the Granite Office. The office
will be open for this purpose the week
of O ctober 3rd between the hours of
1 and 10 p.m.
Pictures will be taken beginning the
week of O ctober 10th.

Security Treaty . . .
(Continued from page 4)
stitution. A minority in opposition cannot
be allowed to resort to mob violence in
order to press its views and have a dem-1
ocratic form of government survive. I
would say the only time violence can be
condoned is when the government itself
no longer follows constitutional proced
ures and has violated the rights of the
people.”
Black Belt
Professor Husch enthusiastically sup
ports international understanding. He,
himself, was advisor for two years to the
International Students Association in ’57
and ’58. He welcomes foreign students in
his home; last year Harumi Ori, a Ja
panese student, lived with his family.
Husch, as a patron of the Judo Club in
Portsmouth, has his “ black belt” — ad
vanced standing-in judo.

R epresenting

MUTUAL TRUST
LIFE IN S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y

C .A . Lecturer Discusses
Some Concepts O f Freedom
Opening the series on Religion and
Politics, Mr. Frank W eiskel was the
speaker at the open meeting o f Christ
ian Association last Sunday night.
For his text, Mr. W eiskel used
Charles Clayton M orrison’s “ Open
Letter to Senator K enn edy” , publish
ed originally in the Christian Century,
and recently re-printed in the Septem
ber 12th volume of Christianity Today.
A lso quoted were parts from Bishop
James A. Pike’s book, A Roman Ca
tholic in the White House. H e sees at
the base of the problem, tw o different
concepts of freedom. Those needing
clarification of this issue are urged to
look up the sources cited. The subject
will continue next week with a panel
representing faculty and clergy. This
open meeting is scheduled for 6:30
p.m. Sunday, O ctober 2, in the CoosCheshire room of the Memorial Union.

Paul B. Allen
"N othing Finer in Personal Life Insurance"

T el. D u rh a m U N 8 -2 4 8 7

Congress Considers
Changing Wage Law
W A S H IN G T O N — The housewife
working to supplement her _ husband’s
earnings and the student working to help
pay his way through school would be
among those hardest hit by changes in
the minimum wage law now being con
sidered by Congress, the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States reports.
The National Chamber, which speaks
for business men, says that if Congress
extends the minimum wage law to cover
retail stores and if it raises the minimum
above the current $1.00 an hour, then
inexperienced housewives and students
would have much greater difficulties find
ing jobs.
Retail stores as a whole operate on a
margin of profit that is but one per cent
of sales, the National Chamber points out.
Since wages as well as being income are
costs, merchants faced with an increase in
costs would turn to labor saving devices
and streamlined operations.
It is the inexperienced and the low pro
ductive workers who would be most vul
nerable to such changes, the National
Chamber states.

ROBERT P. ALIE
D octo r o f O p to m e try
Hours 9-5
and by
Appointment

476 Central Ave.
Dover, N . H.
f|
Tel. SH 2-5719
jjjjj

Closed W e d .

s

jtj

Eyes E xam ined
Prescriptions Filled
P rom pt Service on R epairs
o f A ll Types

GRANT’S
A D u rh a m Institution
since 1 9 1 6

Now serving

CHARCOAL BROILED
FOODS
For Your Eating Pleasure
W h e th e r it b e steaks, chops, o r
just a h a m b u rg e r, y o u 'll e n jo y
y o u r m e a l co o k ed th e m o d ern w a y .
BRUCE GRANT, M anager
UNH

1949

Wes Roberts can tell you:

“THERE’S NO CEILING FOR A SELF STARTER
IN THE TELEPHONE BUSINESS"
When Wes Roberts was nearing the end of
his senior year at San Jose State College, he was
looking for a job with a wide open future. He
found it when he joined Pacific Telephone in
San Francisco.
Here's how Wes tells it: “ I remember one of
m y first jobs. The boss said, ‘ Wes, I want you
to work out a plan showing where we’ll need
new field operating centers to keep up with
Northern California’s growth over the next 10
years.’ I didn’t know whether I was more happy
or scared.”
Wes didn’t tell us (but his boss did) that he
handled the report like a pro. And today, as a

division supervisor, he’s holding down a key
telephone job.
Wes Roberts’ story is not unique in the Bell
Telephone Companies. The telephone business
is growing fast—and men are needed who can
grow just as fast.
Wes can tell you: “ We get good training.
But no one nurses you along. W e hire managers
—not errand boys. So far as I can see, there’s no
ceiling for a self-starter in this business.”
I f you're a guy like Wes Roberts—if you like
to bite off more than you can chew and then chew
it — you’ll want to visit your Placement Office for
literature and additional information.

‘Our number one aim is to have in all
management jobs the most vital, intelli
gent, 'positive and imaginative men we
can possibly find.”
F r e d e r i c k R . K a p p e l , President
American Telephone & Telegraph Co.

m

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
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Cross Country Team
Loses To Huskies
The Varsity cross-country team suf
fered its first dual meet defeat in tw o
years as it dropped a close 27-29 race
to the Northeastern Huskies on Sat
urday at the Lewis Fields Cross-Coun
try Course.
MacGregor Second
Abelon on Northeastern finished first
in 25 minutes and 13 seconds beating
the W ildcats’, D ou g M acG regor in a
race to the tape. T w o more Northeast
ern runners, Parillo and Kneeland fin
ished third and fourth.
Other point producers on the U N H
team were Ed Pelczar, fifth; Chuck
M cK ee, sixth; Paul Girouard, seventh;
and Jack Allen, ninth.
U R I Next
N ext week, the R h od y <Rams com e
to Durham for a race with the Cats.
Last year, the varsity ran up a perfect
15-47 score over U R L This year’s
Rhode Island team is greatly improved
with the addition of a number of fleet
sophom ores.
Summary
Abelon N E
M acG regor N H
Parillo N E
Kneeland N E
Pelczar N H

M cK ee N H
Girouard N H
W oodlan d N E
Allen N H
Peart N H

Cat Co-Captains
An end and a center will captain the
1960 University of New Hampshire foot
ball team.
Center Paul Bellavance of Nashua and
end Lou D ’Allesandro of Medford, Mass.,
were selected as co-leaders of the varsity
football team which opened its season
against Dartmouth in Hanover on Sept.
24.
Both men are seniors and have started
at their positions since the first game of
their sophomore years.
D ’Allesandro, a noted defensive per
former, blossomed into a fine pass re
ceiver last year and Bellavance was se
lected on the All Yankee Conference sec
ond team for his play at center.

B e s t B u ys
A t B r a d 's

Bob Towse at Center Is
Sophomore Place Kicker
A sophom ore center with a talented
right toe may give the University of
N ew Hampshire something the team
has lacked for years: an accurate place
kicker.
Bob T ow se of Altam ont, N. Y ., has
displayed amazing consistency at boot
ing the pigskin through the cross bars
in practice. H e’s deadly from anywhere
inside the 30 yard line.
If T ow se com es through as expect
ed, U N H will have its most consistent
place kicker since D on Kelliher hit the
bullseye 13 times in 16 tries in 1953.
For the W ildcats last year an ac
curate place kicker would have made
the difference in tw o games and chang
ed their record from 3-3-2 to 5-2-1.
In 1959, the W ildcats attempted tw o
field goals and missed them both.
Coach Chief Boston believes Tow se
will kick at least one three pointer this
year but he has yet to have a U N H
player make a field goal attempt in his
eleven years at Durham.
If T ow se does connect this year, he
will be the first W ildcat to score this
way since R oy G oodfellow ’s field goal
in the closing minutes edged N orwich
16-23 and helped U N H to its first un
defeated season in 1942.

Players Travel in Hearse

N H O uting Club
To Hold M ountain
Climbing Trip
Outing Clubbers and a g ood group
of hardy friends joined around a camp
fire for a “ Song and Cider F est” last
Friday night. Approxim ately threehundred U N H ’ers on foot or by car,
wagon, or bike made the trek to the
Old Reservoir. The old fashioned
“ sin g ” ” and the cool air developed
good appetites for cider and donuts
which disappeared quickly. Mr. and
Mrs. Barry Bryant planned the fest
and were happy to see such a large
turn out.
Trip to Franconia
The first general trip to Franconia
was held last weekend. The nineteen
O. C.’s pitched in to clean the cabin,
chop w ood, and improve the exterior
of the cabin for the cold winter
months. The trip leaders, Jed W illiam 
son, Harry Gyadwin and A. Paul D ou 
glas, proved to be good cooks as well
as good organizers. Sunday, the group
hiked up to the falls above the cabin
and took the Liberty Springs trail to
the Flume.

Four University of New Hampshire
football players arrived in Hanover in
a hearse for their opener with Dartmouth.
They had late classes Saturday morn
ing and couldn’t leave with the other
members of the squad on Friday, so they
drove up in the “ Black Mariah” .
The hearse is the property of Dan Ryan
of Boston. Dan bought the hearse to
provide a cheap means o f transportation
while at college. Riding with Dan were
Chuck Grzielski, Tom W ey and Jim
Ward, all varsity players.

Mt. Chocorua Climb
Outing Club hopes that the several
newcomers on the trip and many more
will accept an invitation to climb Mt.
Chocorua next Sunday. This climb is
especially for the person who has-always-wanted-to-but-never-has gone on
an Outing Club trip. The chance for a
day trip plus the probability of peak
fall foliage should make hiking up
Chocorua very rewarding. A sign-up
sheet will be posted outside O C and
W M D R offices in the Union.
See you at Chocorua.

Jim THE Tailor

Meet Your Friends

C U S T O M T A IL O R IN G
LA U ND R Y

at

Jenkins Court

Durham, N . H.

La Cantina

Take me
to your
Esterbrook
dealer!

MEN’S
Shoes
Clothing
Furnishings
Sports Wear
• • •

GIRL’S
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W R A Notes
W R A ’s fall sports are beginning this
month, the first event being open ten
nis. Anyone interested in playing
should g o to N. H. Hall for a short
sign-up meeting on W ednesday, Sept.
28, or Thursday, Sept. 29, at 4 p.m.
Nancy Coffin is leading this sport
which is open to anyone who is inter
ested in playing, regardless of skill or
experience. An elimination tournament
will be set up and games will be start
ing very soon.
Carol Leland is leading field hockey,
another fall open sport. There are
sign-up sheets placed in all the dorms
and scrimmages will start Oct. 3, at
4:00. A nyone who wants to learn how
to play hockey or is interested in being
on the all star team is invited to parti
cipate.
Co-Rec Tennis
’
C o-R ec tennis is beginning this fall.
Forms have been sent to men’s hous
ing units on campus and as soon as
they have been returned, a schedule
will be set up. C o-R ec dancing will be
starting soon under the direction of
Sandy Shaw. M ore details about this
will be announced later.
Interhouse bow ling is going to start

Blue-White Season Tickets
Being Held at Ticket Office
Blue and White Series tickets ordered
by mail and not already received, due to
lack of campus address, may be picked up
at the Ticket Office on the night of the
first performance, October 6.

Picture Rentals
W A N T T O B E A U T IF Y Y O U R
ROOM?
Pictures available at the Library.
You may rent them
for 50 cents a semester.

earlier this year under the leadership
of Judy Cutler. Sign up sheets will
soon be in all w om en’s housing units
and teams will be set up.
Frosh Round-Up
T h e first big event o f W R A this
year is the Freshmen Round-Up. This
will be held W ednesday, O ctober 5 at
7 p.m. in N. H. Hall. There will be
square dancing, volleyball, and refresh
ments, and Miss Farrell will lead the
activities. All freshmen are invited to
come, so see you there.

OnCampusMaxShulman
with

(Author of “ 1 Was a Teen-age Dwarf” , ‘ 'The M any
Loves of Dobie Gillis” , etc.)

TH E PLEDGE Y O U SAVE
M A Y BE Y O U R OW N
T od a y ’s column is directed at those young female under
graduates who have recently pledged sororities and are wor
ried, poor lambs, that they w on’t make good. Following is a
list of simple instructions which, if faithfully observed, will
positively guarantee that you will be a mad success as a
sorority girl.
First, let us take up the matter of housemothers. The
housemother is your friend, your guide, your mentor. You
must treat her with respect. When you wish to speak to her,
address her as “ M other Sigafoos” or “ M a’am .” In no circum
stances must you say, “ Hey, fat lady.”
Second, let us discuss laundry. Never hang your wash on
the front porch of the sorority house. This is unsightly and
shows a want of breeding. Use the Chapter Room .
Third, meals. Always remember that planning and preparing
meals for a houseful of healthy girls is no simple task. Your
cook goes to a great deal of trouble to make your menu varied
and nourishing. The least you can do is show your apprecia
tion. D on ’t just devour your food ; praise it. Exclaim with
delight, “ What delicious pork jow ls!” or “ W hat a yum m y soup
b on e!” or “ W hat scrumptious fish heads!” or “ W hat clear
w ater!”
Fourth, clothing. Never forget that your appearance re
flects not just on yourself but on the whole house. It was
well enough before you joined a sorority to lounge around
campus in your old m iddy blouse and gym bloomers, but now
you must take great pains to dress in a manner which excites
admiring comments from all who observe you. A few years ago,
for example, there was a Chi Omega named Camille Ataturk
at the University of Iow a who brought gobs of glory to all her
sorors. Camille hit on the ingenious notion of suiting her garb
to the class she was attending. For instance, to English Lit she
wore a buskin and jerkin. T o German she wore lederhosen and
carried a stein of pilsener. T o Econ she wore 120 yards of
ticker tape. Her shiningest hour came one day when she
dressed as a white mouse for Psych Lab. N ot only her Chi
Omega sisters, but the entire student body went into deep
mourning when she was killed b y the janitor’s cat.

Skirts
Blouses
Loafers
Sweaters
Raincoats
Campus Coats
• • •

Books
Records
Jewelry
T Shirts
Laundry Cases
UNH Sweat Shirts
• • •

Cleaning, Pressing
and Repairing
Service

Attention e arthlings! The word is getting around!
Esterbrook Fountain Pens are out of this world!
With 32 custom-fitted pen points there’s an Ester
brook to fit any writing personality—star-struck or
earth-bound.
The Esterbrook Classic is only $2.95 and great
for class notes. It starts to write as soon as you do
. . . with that amazing new miracle discovery—ink!
Feels just right in the hand, too—not fat, not thin,
looks good, too! Colors? There’s a veritable rain
bow to choose from. Pick your favorite of six col
ors. Why not today? No space ship needed. Just
zero in on your Esterbrook dealer.

Laundry Agency

T H E C L A S S IC
F O U N T A IN PEN

& 6 te /i6 to o fi

♦T.M. The Esterbrook Pen Co.

* 2.95
O th e r E s te rb ro o k
pens fro m $1.95

Finally, let us take up the most important topic of all. I
refer, of course, to dating.
As we have seen, the way you dress reflects on your sorority,
but the men you date reflect even more. Be absolutely certain
that your date is an acceptable fellow. D on ’t beat about the
bush; ask him point-blank, “ Are you an acceptable fellow?”
Unless he replies, “ Yeah, hey,” send him packing.
But don ’t just take his word that he is acceptable. Inspect
him closely. Are his fingernails clean? Is his black leather
jacket freshly oiled? Is his ukelele in tune? Does he carry
public liability insurance? And, most significant of all, does
he smoke M arlboros?
If he’s a M arlboro man, you know he has taste and discern
ment, wit and wisdom, character and sapience, decency and
warmth, presence and poise, talent and grit, filter and flavor,
soft pack and flip-top box. You will be proud of him, your
sorority will be proud of him, the makers of M arlboro will be
proud of him, and I will be paid for this column.
© 1960 M ax Shulman

S & H
Green Stamps

The makers o f Marlboro, having paid for this colum n, would
like to m ention another o f their tine cigarettes — mild, un
filtered Philip Morris—available in regular size or the sensa
tional new king-size Commander. Have a Commander —
welcome aboard.
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Oxford Shop
50 M A IN STREET, DURHAM, N. H.

O P E N FO R Y O U R C O N V E N IE N C E
9 :0 0 to 5 :3 0
9 :0 0 to 8 :0 0 p.m .

D A ILY

MONDAY AND

THURSDAY

Win up to $40.00
in our weekly

FOOTBALL POOL
‘I'L L W O N e T H I N S F0 K OUfZ COAGH VO& 6 A L L
HE C A N TO K E £ P TW EOV$ E L IG IB L E / *

Subscribe To

1960 VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
2:00 p.m.

October

1

Rhode Island

October

8

Maine

October

15

Delaware

2:00 p.m.

October

29

Connecticut

1 :30 p.m.

Springfield

1 :30 p.m.

November

5

November 12

Massachusetts

register free

THE

NEW

U N H G enuine Leather

HAMPSHIRE

Sleeved Jackets $ 16.95

Orono

C O -E D
CLEANERS
and

Amherst

EXCLUSIVE IN DURHAM

Shirt Service
C. E. Boston, Head Coach
A . Mooradian, Backfield Coach
A. B. Snively, Line Coach
E. Blood, Trainer

A moderate decrease in automobile ac
cidents was reported in 1954.
Three out of four traffic accidents hap
pen in clear weather on dry roads.

a

Swingline
stapler

* Baracuta (jackets and raincoats)

M O N D A Y TH R O U G H SATURDAY
8:30 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.

Villager

* Gant

* Hathaway

LAUNDERM AT
43 M ain

St.

Durham, N . H.

alem refreshes your taste
_"air-softens" every puff

no bigger
than a pack

Including 1000 Staples
A do-it-yourself k it in the palm of
your hand! U nconditionally guar
anteed, Tot makes book covers,
fa s te n s papers, does a rts and
crafts work, mends, ta cks...n o end
of uses!
Buy it at your college book store.

Swingline Cub stapler,$ 1 .2 9
IN C .
Long Island City, N ew York, N .Y .

menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• modern filter, too

/&/&C CL
/ Yes, the cool smoke of
Salem refreshes your taste just as springtime refreshes
you. And special High Porosity paper ‘ ‘air-softens” every puff.
Get acquainted with the springtime-fresh smoke of Salem
on a if a

tmpB

f Ahappp t a c f p l S m n b p rpfrpshpH

sm nlrP S n lp m !

